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GRAND WORK OF CARVILL SCORES 
SHEFFIELD CHOIR OVER FLEMMING

rIn Dread of
Something
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You Can Scarcely Tell What — It 
May Be Hysteria, Insanity, 

Nervous Collapse 
DR. CHASE'S

ILatter Makes Fatal Admissions 
About Valley Railway

Such Chorus Singing Never Be* 
fore in St. John

Men’s Soft Felt Hats,
Men s Derby Hats, Fur, Felt, $1 25. $1.75, $2.00, $2.25

$158, $1.68, $1.78, $2 00

49c, 75c, $1.00. $1 25. $1.50

Men’s Pants,
Men's Soft Front Shirts,

t:
NERVE FOODThe Kind Tea Have .jdways Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
gonal supervision Since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ae-good” are bun 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments

75c.A Revelation of the Way to Sing 
The National Anthem — The 
Reception By the Canadian 
Clubs

In Joint Debate at Meduytic Op
position Speaker Has All the 
Honors—Government Fighting 
in the Last Ditch in York

When the nervous system breaks down 
you live in constant dread of something 
terrible about to happen.

Physical suffering cannot be compared 
to the mental agonies of the nervous 
wreck who fears that his mind may give 
way or that his body may be paralyzed.

In this condition you must suffer alone 
fob friends cannot understand or sym
pathize with you. They tell you to cheer 
up or that it is only imagination.

You can only throw off this depression 
when the nerye cells are restored to health 
by such treatment as Dr. Cease’s Nerve 
Food. Your digestive system has failed to 
support proper nourishment to the supply 
and youjafe Compelled to seek aid from
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The Sheffield Choir's tour of the Empire 

has well begun. Though some re-arrange- 
ment of plans was made necessary because 
of the delay to the steamer with the choir 
at Halifax, and the matinee performance 
here had to be cancelled, there was yet the 
evening concert. To say that it was a 
musical triumph is putting it very mildly 
and to add that nowhere in the tour of 
the all red route of empire will they re
ceive any more hearty welcome is not mak
ing too great a prediction.

The project of a Sunday programme to 
make up for the disappointment of those 
who planned to attend the matinee had 
to be abandoned, as Dr. Harriss could Hot 
be guaranteed arrival in Montreal in time 
for a rehearsal which was set for noon 
Monday, and which was looked on as ab
solutely essential. So those who had 
bought matinee tickets received their 
money back and meanwhile the sale for 
the Saturday concert went on until every
thing was taken.

The Victorian, with the choir on board, 
arrived at Sand Point at 7.30 o’clock and 
the singera Were taken by a special train to 
the Union depot, and hurried to the 
Opera House, but it was 9.60 before the 
patient audience, filling every space in the 
house, saw the curtain rise.

A St. John Welcome
It disclosed a pretty picture and one 

calling for warm applause. Ten tiers deep,
| twenty in a row, sat the choir with Dr. 

Henry Coward as director. Each wore a

Meductic, N. B., March 26—The joint 
debate held at Meductic tonight proved 
a decided victory for the opposition. The 
hall was crowded to its utmost capacity, 
and Mr. Oarvell ■ in a masterly speech of 
one and a half hours clearly showed the 
electors the course to pursue if they want 
a standard rpad built down the St. John 
river valley. He proved by parliament
ary documents, and by reading all cor
respondence between Mr. Pugslcy, Mr. 
Hazen and the St. John Valley Railway 
Company that the Hazen's administration 
have blocked the Valley road from the 
beginning, and showed conclusively who 
was to blame for the delay. The joint 
chairmen of the meeting were Hurd Ed
wards and Geo. P. Olts. The speakers 
were F. B. Carvell, M. P., J. K. Flem
ming, M. P.P., and the opposition can
didate, GeOrge Burden.

Mr. Burden was the first speaker and 
received a great ovatioft as he arose to ad
dress the electors.

Mr. Burden said he had been chosen by 
the largest convention ever held in Fred
ericton. He was for a standard road down 

‘the valley first, last and all the time. He 
made an excellent speech %nd was given 
a fine reception.

F. B. Carvell wasted no time in prelim
inaries but held the audience for one and 
a half hours with his presentation of the 
Valley railway scheme. It was not a ;pure- 
ly local affair but interested the people 
all along the valley from Grand Fais to 
St. John. He was working in the interests 
of the peope who wanted the road «ml he 
proposed giving the people the facts of 
the case. He had been accused by the 
Conservative papers of “blocking’ the pro
ject but he proposed to show who the 
"blockers” were.

He then told of the delegation of citi
zens to Fredericton and the pilgrimage to 
Ottawa and of the federal government hav
ing brought down legislation accepting the 
Hazen government proposition in full, if 
the plans were up to the standard of the 
N. T. R. in New Brunswick. This would 
give a 1 per cent grade. The legislation 
had been passed in spite of opposition from 
Mr. Crocket of York.

Mr. Malcolm had made a boni fide offer 
to construct the road but the Hazen ad
ministration had called it a bluff, yet they 
refueed to call the bluff. They knew if 
they accepted Mr. Malcolm’s offer the road 
would be built but tins they- did not want.

Mr. Carvell’s remarks were frequently 
applauded and he Was cheered lustily as he 
sat down.

Mr. Flemming evaded the main issue and 
gave considerable attention to the Mal
colm letter. He wanted the electors to 
know that the Hazen government was not 
going to be forced to eign bonds to build 
the valley road. The standard, he claimed, 
was too hi 
would not
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What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare- 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It to Pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marcotte 
substance. Its age to Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
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The beat SirflW I^Frestore the nervous 
system is h^ffJBfve such a critical con
dition is reacnïü.Æich' symptoms as sleep
lessness, headache, nervous indigestion, 
mtisddar weaknÆS, lose of energy, failure
of memory &Æ power of concentration, Sailed Saturday,
irritability aA discouragement tell Stmr Tunisian, Fairfull. for Liverpool 
Of a failure cwthe nervous system and- direct, VVm Thomson & Co, 
warn you o“the approach of serious Sailed Sunday,
trouble. . Stmr Kuduna, Owen, for Capé Town (S

Dr. Chases Nerve Food 50 cents a box, A), J T Knight & Co.
I'rSFX* wf"' °r Edman* Sailed Yesterday

' ' .Stmr. Wakanui, Makepeace, for Mel
bourne, Australia.
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Stmr Kakanui, Màkepiece, fooRlelbourne Æ 
(Ans), CPR. /

Still- M D S, 190, Gale, y St Martina, 
Alexander Watson. '
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The Kind You Have Always Bought five years the road would be under con
struction in all the river counties. He 
switched off for a time on reciprocity and 
declared that if the resolution passed Can
ada would be gobbled up by the United 
States.

Mr. Carvell closed the debate in a fifteen 
minute speech and the gathering dispersed 
with cheers for Mr. Burden, the opposition
candidate. ._x

(Continued on page 7, fifth column)
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. BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool. March 25—Ard, stmr Virgin
ian, from St John, , »

Brow Head, March 3t4$ig£aIIed by Wire
less, stmr Virginian (Bi), Gamble, (torn 
St John and Halifax for tfverpdel.

Glasgow, March 24—In port, British etrtir 
Scotian (formerly Stâténdam) for Halifax 
and Portland (to leave 25th),i 

Liverpool, March 24—Ard, stinr Manches
ter Importer (Br), Haworth, from Phila
delphia via St John for Manchester.

In Use For Over 30 Years.3
* tHC CSNTAU* OOMMNV, TT MU SHAY BTSKT, NEW YORK CHV.

!
;pretty red rose, the gift of His Worship 

Mayor Frink. Then was shown the vis
itors what a St. John welcome is. The ap
plause which greeted the singers con
tinued for some moments, grew more 
hearty and still became louder until the 
heartiness of it found response from the 
stage. The male singers, influenced by the 
warm greeting arose and cheered for St. 
John, and there were answering cheers and 
continued applause in the audience, a smile 
was on every face on the stage and in the 
great assemblage of citizens, and as mo
ments passed and the resounding welcome 
continued the scene was one worth remem
bering,

Dr. CoWard thanked the people and 
made apology vor the delay, which he said 
was to be blamed entirely upon Father 
Neptune. In expiation, however, they 
would sing for the St. John people as long 
as they would listen.

As Never Before
God Save the King was then sung by 

the choir, and sung as it has never been 
before in this city. Breathing love for, de
votion and loyalty to and a heartfelt pray
er for the sovereign the melody filled the 
house, now low, then swelling into a 
grand appeal to the King of Kings. It was

revelation, and showed at once what
(Continued on page 5, third column)

Heavy Dark Prints,
8 l-2c. yd

How to End Corns i
Best English Prints,SHIPPING 10c. yd

Dress Ginghams, 10c, yd

Factory Cotton, 6c. up
White Cotton, 7 l-2c. up

in Two Days
Just apply a Blue-jay plasterT I

V
FOREIGN PORTS.

Philadelphia, March 26—Ard, stmr Cor
inthian, from Glasogw.

Cape Henry, Va, March 24—Passed out, 
stmr Bornu (Br), from Mexico, etc, Via 
Newport News for Halifax.

Hyannis, March 24—Sid, schr John J 
Hanson, from New York for southern 
port.

Norfolk, Va, March 24—Cld, stmr Pythia 
(Br), Still, for Glasgow.

New London, Conn, March 24—Sid, Schrs 
Lucia Porter, from Elizabethport tor St 
John; Roger Drtiry, from Pawtucket for 
New York.

Vineyard Haven, March 24—Ard, schr 
Lawson (Br), from Havana for Port Grc- 
ville (NS). ‘

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MARCH 27. 
A.M.

6.18 Sun Sets ...... 6.41

I
P.M.■ done in a jiffy. The pain stops i

■ the bit of B & B wax gently lo< 
Y In two days it comes ouL

No soreness, no pain—no t* 
forget the com. That’dkho# 
removed every year by tSs »
And that Is why Blue-jay oltsel 
meats full fifty times over.% Jf%t t 
■ever again let yourself suffewro

See the Pfl
A Is the harmless red BAB wax O Is 

which loosens the corn.
B Is- soft felt to protect the com D Is 

and keep the wax from spreading. pi

tly. ten Sun Rises
High Tide.!.... 9.23 Low Tide .......

The time used is Atlantic standard.

xï e#om. 3.38

A very nice lot of Dress 
Goods such as plaids, serges, 
cashmere, wash goods of 
many different kinds and 
patterns at

US simply 
^hSV>ms are 

ndenful Hide plaster. 
9 all Ithedcorn treat- 

. You will

i PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Arrived Saturday.

! .(

Stmr Victorian, Outran), from Liverpool 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

Coastwise—Schr James 
Gough, from St Martins, and cld.

16c. yd,Barbêr, SO,At
' »>,: ’e

ibis narrow band 
and the toe. 
ire. It fastens the

ffj Arrived Sunday.
Stmr Manchester Commerce, Heath, for 

Philadelphia,, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Kanawha, 2,488, Kellman from 

London via Halifax. Wm. Thomson & Co., 
general cargo.

w

N. J. LahoodBlue-jay Cori
At All Druggist» 18c and

lasters iTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
lets. Druggists refund money if it fails 
to cure, E. W. GROVE’S signature is 
on each box. 25c.

I 284 Brussels Street
Cor. Hanover

per Package
Sample Mailed Free. Also Bine-jay Bunion Plasters. 

Batter* Black. Chicago A New York» Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

I 1 Cleared Saturday.
Stmr Pomaron, Griffith, for Brow Head 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson. & Co.
if gh and the government simply 

build it. He believed that in
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INDIGNATION MEETING
CITIZENS
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To Protest Against City .CounciFs Attempt to Deprive
People of Their Right to Govern Themselves

the
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ST. JOHN! RALLY TO THE DEFENCE 
THE CITY’S RIGHTS
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GAL GO. OF CANADA, LIMXT8D " I
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